Meeting Minutes
Veterans Employment and Education Committee
October 17, 2020

Call to Order: 1:00 PM

Attendees:
1st Division – Lawrence Hippert Present
2nd Division – Raymond Gerkitz Present
3rd Division – Norman Flowers Present
4th Division – Dennis Tipsword Present
5th Division – Roy Mydler Present

Dennis said that our Committee has a budget is $6000 same as last year.

Dennis handed out 2019 awards that had been sent to the recipients and the duplicates should be delivered.

Discussed the Job Fair. There is a possibility that the Job Fair may be cancelled.

Commander Weber and SVC Fischer visit the committee meeting. Commander Weber welcomed us and discuss his new project; A Department Emergency Fund. SVC Fischer discussed membership and the four pillars pin.

Dennis explained that the award applications may be found online. Path to the applications are listed below:

http://www.illegion.org/programs-services/veterans-services/economic-commission/

Meeting adjourns at: 1:50PM

Respectfully Submitted: 
Lawrence Hippert

Approved:
Dennis Tipsword

Vice Chairman

Chairman